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Ezekiel 37:1–14 CSB  1 The hand of the LORD was on me, and he brought me out by his Spirit and set me down in the middle of the 
valley; it was full of bones. 2 He led me all around them. There were a great many of them on the surface of the valley, and they were 
very dry. 3 Then he said to me, “Son of man, can these bones live?” I replied, “Lord GOD, only you know.” 4 He said to me, “Prophesy 
concerning these bones and say to them: Dry bones, hear the word of the LORD! 5 This is what the Lord GOD says to these bones: I will 
cause breath to enter you, and you will live. 6 I will put tendons on you, make flesh grow on you, and cover you with skin. I will put 
breath in you so that you come to life. Then you will know that I am the LORD.” 7 So I prophesied as I had been commanded. While I 
was prophesying, there was a noise, a ratling sound, and the bones came together, bone to bone. 8 As I looked, tendons appeared 
on them, flesh grew, and skin covered them, but there was no breath in them. 9 He said to me, “Prophesy to the breath, prophesy, 
son of man. Say to it: This is what the Lord GOD says: Breath, come from the four winds and breathe into these slain so that they may 
live!” 10 So I prophesied as he commanded me; the breath entered them, and they came to life and stood on their feet, a vast army. 11 
Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of Israel. Look how they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our 
hope has perished; we are cut off.’ 12 Therefore, prophesy and say to them, ‘This is what the Lord GOD says: I am going to open your 
graves and bring you up from them, my people, and lead you into the land of Israel. 13 You will know that I am the LORD, my people, 
when I open your graves and bring you up from them. 14 I will put my Spirit in you, and you will live, and I will setle you in your own 
land. Then you will know that I am the LORD. I have spoken, and I will do it. This is the declara�on of the LORD.’ ” 
 

Prophe�c Se�ng 
• Ezekiel 
• Hand of YHWH  
• In the Spirit 

  

Prophe�c Vision 
• Valley full of dry bones 
 

 Prophe�c Ques�on 
Ezekiel 37:3 CSB   
 

 Prophecy Part 1 
Ezekiel 37:5–6 CSB   
 

 Prophecy Part 2 
Ezekiel 37:9–10 CSB   
 

Revela�on 19:11–18 CSB  11 Then I saw heaven opened, and there was a white horse. Its rider is called Faithful and True, and with 
jus�ce he judges and makes war. 12 His eyes were like a fiery flame, and many crowns were on his head. He had a name writen that 
no one knows except himself. 13 He wore a robe dipped in blood, and his name is called the Word of God. 14 The armies that were in 
heaven followed him on white horses, wearing pure white linen. 15 A sharp sword came from his mouth, so that he might strike the 
na�ons with it. He will rule them with an iron rod. He will also trample the winepress of the fierce anger of God, the Almighty. 16 And 
he has a name writen on his robe and on his thigh: KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. 17 Then I saw an angel standing in the sun, and he 
called out in a loud voice, saying to all the birds flying high overhead, “Come, gather together for the great supper of God, 18 so that 
you may eat the flesh of kings, the flesh of military commanders, the flesh of the mighty, the flesh of horses and of their riders, and 
the flesh of everyone, both free and slave, small and great.” 
 

 Character of a prophet  
Ezekiel 37:7 CSB   
 

Ezekiel 37:10 CSB   
 

 Prophe�c Meaning 
Ezekiel 37:11 CSB   
 

John 1:10–13 CSB  10 He was in the world, and the world was created through him, and yet the world did not recognize him. 11 He 
came to his own, and his own people did not receive him. 12 But to all who did receive him, he gave them the right to be children of 
God, to those who believe in his name, 13 who were born, not of natural descent, or of the will of the flesh, or of the will of man, but 
of God. 
 



Gala�ans 3:8 CSB  8 Now the Scripture saw in advance that God would jus�fy the Gen�les by faith and proclaimed the gospel ahead 
of �me to Abraham, saying, All the na�ons will be blessed through you. 
 

Gala�ans 3:26–28 CSB  26 for through faith you are all sons of God in Christ Jesus. 27 For those of you who were bap�zed into Christ 
have been clothed with Christ. 28 There is no Jew or Greek, slave or free, male and female; since you are all one in Christ Jesus. 
 

 A.  Graves emp�ed  
Ephesians 2:1–5 CSB 1 And you were dead in your trespasses and sins 2 in which you previously walked according to the ways of this 
world, according to the ruler of the power of the air, the spirit now working in the disobedient. 3 We too all previously lived among 
them in our fleshly desires, carrying out the inclina�ons of our flesh and thoughts, and we were by nature children under wrath as 
the others were also. 4 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of his great love that he had for us, 5 made us alive with Christ even 
though we were dead in trespasses. You are saved by grace! 
 

 B.  Land setled 
Ezekiel 37:12 CSB   
 

Hebrews 4:8–11 CSB  8 For if Joshua had given them rest, God would not have spoken later about another day. 9 Therefore, a Sabbath 
rest remains for God’s people. 10 For the person who has entered his rest has rested from his own works, just as God did from his. 11 
Let us, then, make every effort to enter that rest, so that no one will fall into the same patern of disobedience. 
 

• Result 
Ezekiel 37:13 CSB  
 

Hebrews 11:8–10 CSB  8 By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed and set out for a place that he was going to receive as an 
inheritance. He went out, even though he did not know where he was going. 9 By faith he stayed as a foreigner in the land of 
promise, living in tents as did Isaac and Jacob, coheirs of the same promise. 10 For he was looking forward to the city that has 
founda�ons, whose architect and builder is God. 
 

Hebrews 11:38–40 CSB 38 The world was not worthy of them. They wandered in deserts and on mountains, hiding in caves and holes 
in the ground. 39 All these were approved through their faith, but they did not receive what was promised, 40 since God had provided 
something beter for us, so that they would not be made perfect without us. 
 

Revela�on 21:1–5 CSB  1 Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed away, and the 
sea was no more. 2 I also saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared like a bride adorned 
for her husband. 3 Then I heard a loud voice from the throne: Look, God’s dwelling is with humanity, and he will live with them. They 
will be his peoples, and God himself will be with them and will be their God. 4 He will wipe away every tear from their eyes. Death 
will be no more; grief, crying, and pain will be no more, because the previous things have passed away. 5 Then the one seated on the 
throne said, “Look, I am making everything new.” He also said, “Write, because these words are faithful and true.” 
 

 C.  The Spirit (רוַּה) of God 
Ezekiel 37:14 CSB   
 

Ephesians 1:13–14 CSB 13 In him you also were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of 
your salva�on, and when you believed. 14 The Holy Spirit is the down payment of our inheritance, un�l the redemp�on of the 
possession, to the praise of his glory. 
 

Romans 8:8–16 CSB  8 Those who are in the flesh cannot please God. 9 You, however, are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if indeed 
the Spirit of God lives in you. If anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, he does not belong to him. 10 Now if Christ is in you, the 
body is dead because of sin, but the Spirit gives life because of righteousness. 11 And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the 
dead lives in you, then he who raised Christ from the dead will also bring your mortal bodies to life through his Spirit who lives in 
you. 12 So then, brothers and sisters, we are not obligated to the flesh to live according to the flesh, 13 because if you live according to 
the flesh, you are going to die. But if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live. 14 For all those led by God’s 
Spirit are God’s sons. 15 For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear. Instead, you received the Spirit of adop�on, by 
whom we cry out, “Abba, Father!” 16 The Spirit himself tes�fies together with our spirit that we are God’s children, 
 

Acts 2:38–39 CSB  38 Peter replied, “Repent and be bap�zed, each of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins, 
and you will receive the gi� of the Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you and for your children, and for all who are far off, as many 
as the Lord our God will call.” 
 

 Prophe�c Assurance 
Ezekiel 37:14 CSB  14 I will put my Spirit in you, and you will live, and I will setle you in your own land. Then you will know that I am 
the LORD. I have spoken, and I will do it. This is the declara�on of the LORD.’ ” 
 


